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September.
MaAy School beglui. The school days

are taken advantage of by the street candy
stands to commence business, and these
root day by the oiner merchants to pre-
pare lor the fall trade.

Ywcs-lay- , 3. Convontlon of Democrats at
Military Hall, to nominate members for
the Legislature. A split anions the heads
of the Con veutlor, resulted in a tlf?ht, lu
which the heads of some of the members
were also split.

WtdiiidnT, . Eoual Hlehts and Equal Saf--
lrsKU convention at WllralnKton. The
dltlerent "Hundreds" of Delaware, on ao- -
conntof the smalltiess of the Slate, were
representee! oy nines.

Thursday. 5. The Hpirltnallsts bold a Con
ven lion in Ohio, and discuss the feasibility
of making themselves a secret society.
thas trying to "turn the tables" ou the
Masons.

Friday, 6 The "Haymakers" coto Washlne- -
tou to play hall, Andy refuses to see thesehay "cocks," savn that he has no time;
that he himself must make hay while
iu naa auinen.

Saturday, 7. Beries COI.TTMN DAY. The E 11

wr eouimence uta tail trade, as his sum
mer iraae was not a prou table one.

WTEBESTlNO LETTER FROM OUR
EASTERN CORRESPONDENT!

His Interview with Ben. Butler!

WHAT BEN. SAYS AND WHAT HE DOESN'T!

Btc, Etc., Etc. Etc. Etc., Etc

XSlosteb, Mass.. Sept. 4.
Dear Series Editor: I yesterday called on

Jeneral Sutler, who, as you may have heard,
u building a house here "on the rock" over-
looking the sea, and, as preliminary to opera-
tions, has moved here in a small frame shanty
With his family, while he himself, to oversee
lm work, occupies a tent on the top of the
kill, living over again his tent-lif- e on the battle--

field. I waited upon him; when he took
iwn his pipe, and "told how fields were won."
Batler, like Grant, is a great smoker; but,
unlike him, he

TALKS AS HB SMOKES;

and, as he smoked and talked, I wrote the
Botes from which I compile this letter. The

onversation, of course, soon turned on politi-

cal subjects, and I asked him his views of

IHB PRESBilT S1TPATI0N.

"WeU," he said, "the situation would be
sufficiently alarming if it was certain that
Johnson was acting from purpose and plan,
and not from obstinaoy and personal ill-wi- ll.

Like other white men from Tennessee, he is

Tery nnoertain. If he oould be calculated
upon, as another man might be, me for ex-

ample" the General took half-a-doz- extra
rigorous pufla "one would say that these
Acts in removing the three oapital 6's, Stan-

ton, Sheridan, and Sickles, might be called
the of treason, and was part of a plan
to take something stronger than his nsual bit-

ters, perhaps the control of the Government,
upon the theory that the legislation of Con-

gress was unconstitutional, and, therefore,
not binding on the Exeoutive; just as he con-eide- rs

his morning 'eye-opener- s' and even-n- g

nightcaps' just the thing for his .Const-
itution; therefore not to be omitted under any
circumstances.

"Ills course would seem to indicate, by
jmtting General Grant into the War Depart,
jnent to smoke his cigar there, that he would
expect some fire where there was so much
moke; but as Grant drew his fire so mild ou

Stanton, the President now regards him a kind
of flash in the pan. Bat the wavering and
Instability of the. President heretofore (in more

tenses than one)" and he gave a ply wink
with his other eye towards a bottle "relieves
the country from any pressing belief of dan-ga- r.

Johnson lacks courage and oapacity. If
he should reorganize his cabinet and side-

board at the same time, by putting Jerry Black

in one, and taking Tom and Jerry and John
cut of the other" Here I interrupted, and
asked, "what John?" "Demi-John,- " conti-

nued the General,' without a smile, though a
"smile" would have been appropriate with
Loth of us, the weather being warm and dry
''he would have a certain amount of both
eaiisge and capacity. Then, indued, a con- -
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servative reaction might begin, and one could
easily predict the probable turn of events.
But now we are in the condition of the sports-

man who refused to matoh his blood borne for
a race with the farmer's old white bull, be-

cause no man could tell bow fast a d

bull would run."
I asked the General if be knew Mr. Black

personally, and what be thought of biin.
"Yes," be said, "I know Black; I have

WBT HIM ATTHE BAB.

He is a man of decided genius and good taste
I never knew a better judge of mixed drinks
than Jerry. Ho believes thoroughly in the
unconstitutionality of the war; also, that An
drew Jackson is not dead, as do many of his
fellow-citizen- s in Pennsylvania. Not doubting
pn these points, he would have no hesitancy
in following his plans to their logical sequence,
which would be, of course, restoring slavery
back again, where practicable, ,and all good
Democrats to vote their tickets 'solid.' This,
with him. would be true conservatism. He
looks with distrurt upon any other course,
and regards the present Congress as revolu
tionary, and tending to bring the Democratic
party intq disrepute."

I then asked what he thought of General
Grant's position in the Cabinet.

"Grant," he said, "has taken upon him
self a very difficult and dangerous role. If he

gets safely through it, I shall give him credit
for more ability than I have ever been inclined
to do. His accepting the office of the Secretary
of War is open to two constructions. The
President's request was not an order, yet kis
friends say he interpreted the invitation of the
President to 'swing the circle' to Chicago as
an order; and so of this. My opinion of Grant
I will keep 'corked up in a buttle,' and await
events. Time will soon tell whether he can
fight it out on the line he has now taken up or
not. It is to be hoped that he can."

I next asked what he thought of Mr.
Stanton.

"Stanton," resumed the General, "has the
confidence of the country, and he is yet the
Secretary of War, though hi3 office is usurped
and he is trout-fidhin- ar in th wwt
tains; yet I cannot doubt for a moment but
that Congress will reinstate him."

I asked his opinion of Mr. Seward.
"It seems to me," he said, "that there can

be but one explanation of Seward's course he
gave his note for sixty days at the commence-
ment of the Rebellion, and it was not honored,
and he acts like a man dead-brok- e ever since.
He insists that we can't stand the expenses of
the war. Yet he goes about buying up all the
barren and frozen continents, islands, and
peninsulas in the market. He feels that the
Republican party is never going to make him
President, and he is determined, if possible, to
break up the party on that acoount. Like a pan
of new milk, he has boon soured by the storms
Of politics; and, to continue the figure, instead
of the rich cream of patriotism that used to
rise on the surface of his acts, nothing but
the weakest and bluest of milk and water is
Been in all of his doings. No amount of churn-
ing could get a pound of butter out of him."

I now asked General Butler's opinion of the
prospects of impeachment.

He replied: "Impeachment is sure to come.
I would hold it as a rod in pickle; and
had it been kept in view properly before the
President, he would never have ventured aa
he has done. That was my opinion once, and
is yet; but I have got accustomed to have my
opiniens on publio affairs made good twelve
months afterdate."

With these philosophio views of things by
the General, I must close. After our conver-
sation I took a walk on the beach with the
General and his family, whose wife,

is reckoned a beauty hereabouts, which
is not the case with her husband. Any fair
morning on the beach you can see Beauty
and the "Beast" in consultation on their new
dwelling and its surroundings.

YODK OWK CoRBEBPOIi'DEyT.

A Delicious Uererage. '
"I see we have spiritualism at the White

House," says Jones.
"How 's that f" said we. . ...
"Why, Tom Florence and Jerry Black are

dictating the Amnesty Proclamation that the
President is writing,' says Jones.

"Well, what's that to do with it f"
"That puts Andy under the influence of the

spirits of Tom andJerry !" quoth Jones.
Coming it Strong.

The papers last Thursday gave us a para-
graph saying that "a party of colored people
arrived at Cape May by the cars four hundred
strong;" also that "the thermometer was 84
in the shade."
. This latter piece of information about the
weather may acoount for the party arriving at
the Cape so tlromj.

Elkvatino hie Blacks, Putting Jeremiah
in the Cabinet.

"Tell That to the Marine."
By the foreign papers we see that Napoleon

has changed all of hia wooden ships, "three
deckers," into floating stables. These trans-
ports, then, will hereafter be manned by the
horse marines.

Not a "Illind" to Everybody.
Small Boy. "Oh ! see his breastpin; what

a big diamond I"
1 hilosophic Boy. "That's the man wot runs

Blind Tom."

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Obvious reasons why Wllloox & Gibbs'
Family Sewing Machines are becoming so uni-
versally popular.

First. They are the "Perfection of Mecha-
nism," and are so regarded by eminent engi-
neers, machinists, and scientific men every
where, because of their superior finish and
elegance of construction.

Each machine Is as carefully and accurately
finished as a watch.

Salesrooms, Re. 720 Chesnrat Street.

Willcox & Gibbs Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs' Family Sewing Machines
have rapidly taken a foremost place among
I be well-know- n machines of the day.

Sicondiy. Because they are adapted to the
greatest range of work, and will use success-
fully either cotton, silk, or linen thread.

These machines are fully competent whore
others are found wanting.

Salesrooms, No. 730 Chesimc Street.

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs' Family Bewlng Machines
are highly reoommended by all who me th m.

Thirdly. Because they make the patent
"twisted loop-stitch- ," which Is the most beauti-
ful, elastic,' and durable stitch known.

This stitch overcomes all objections to a
single-threa- d machine.

Salesrooms, No. 720 Chesnut Street.

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs' celebrated Sewing Machines
arereKarded very superior for family use.

Fourthly. Because they are "gloriously sim-
ple," as readily comprehended as a pair of
scissors, and not more liable to derangement.

These machines are kept in order free of
charge.

Salesrooms, No. T30 Chesnut Street.

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs' Sewing Machines are acknow-
ledged the best for manufacturing purposes.

Fllthly. Because they can be run at the high-
est speed, and are the most durable In constant
use. Three thousand perfect stitches can be
made In a single minute by power.

Willcox & Gibbs' Machines never drop
stitches. ..,

Salesrooms, No. T0 Chesnut Street.

Willc fix A CIKk.l M.J.I family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs' Invaluable Bewlncr Ma.
chines are cheerfully recommended by all phy-
sicians.

Sixthly. Because they are entirely noiseless.
and are operated with perfect ease. "They can
safely be used In a sick room-- , or bv the o radio
of a sleeping infant."

The work is fed lrom the operator alone tha
line of sight.

Salesrooms, No. 7X0 Chesnut Street,

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs' lmnrnvMl
Hrempiujy Decoming the general favorite.Seventhly. Because thev
plete, and will hem, fell, braid, bind, cord, tuok,gather, and embroider, all in the most perfect
and satisfactory manner.

The hems, fells, etc.. are turned ntwio- -- WUUVi) IQbUQl
tuau uvcr. muB Dnneine tha tMhin

iSalesrooms, No. T0 Chesnut Street.

Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
oewing machines.

virtu n . . . .

"",,u r uesunea to gain a ce.

Eighthly. Because they are easily managed;a novice requires no Instruct.!
practice, to become as skilful aa an expert- -
euceu operator.

NO Screw-driv- er or Other tools ar nsad In
oiling or cleaning machines.

Salesrooms, No. 720 Chesnut Street,
Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family

Sewing Machines.
Wllloox & Gibbs motit

Machines are gaining popularity every day.
Ninthly. Because they oannot be turned thewrong way, and may be started with the foot,

while both hands are otherwitm Amni.,i ir.
holding or arranging the work.

This patent (noiseless) "break," or "stop," Is
of Incalculable vulue to beginners.

Salesrooms, No. 720 Chesnut Street.

Wilcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family
Sewing Machines.

Willcox & Gibbs1 ,w.UVBWHU l .V kJU AUMj

Muchines gain friends continually, but never
lose them.

Tenthlv. Beoaniin Ihno am a
always In working order. They never have
"woods," and never vex or rulile the temper,
even ol the most irritable.

The bemmers. fullers.
are all

Salesrooms. No. li rh..n..i
Willcox & Gibbs' Gold Medal Family

Sewing Machines.
Willcox & Gibbs' rnnlfi tinlaalasu aaallir man.

aged, durable, first-clas- s Sewing Machines are
m ciwimui iavor everywhere.

jeveuiuiy. Because thev nrova mmrlnr to
the most sanguine expectations.

I lie most exalted renresentation la never ex
aggerated, i

Salesrooms, ,. 720 Chesnut Street.

Willcox Gibbs' Gold fedil Family
Sewing Machines.

Agents for the sale of Wllloox A Gibbs' cele-brate- d

single-threa- d Sewing Machines are emi-
nently successful.

Twelflhly. Because every machlnosold serves
as a "telling advertisement."

No dissatisfaction Is ever exprosed. but
hearty recommendations.

Salesrooms No. 720 Chesuut Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gr NEWSPAPER ADVERIISINU.-JO- Y

COK & CO., Agen s for the TKM'.eRAPn"
and Newspaper Prens of Ine wholocountry. Lave RE-
MOVED from FIFTH, and CHESNUT blreets to No.
H4 8. BIXTII Street, second door above WALNUT.

Officks: No. 144 B. SIXTH Htrect, Philadelphia;
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. 730 tp

WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-
RATOR. This Is the most dimple, safe, and

economical apparatus known for muking steam. It
Is less expeuRlve, both In first cost and uao, and Hi
advantBKea are such that it must suporsede every
other boiler. IT CANNOT POSSIBLY BK EX-
PLODED; will not IncruBt; can be hicreasod to any
capacity by the additions of section; can be separated
into sections for convenient transportation; generates
steam fast and dry; economises In space, weight, and
luel; costs lees for brick work and setting op; is less
liable to get out of order, and can be anywhere re-
paired; and can be manufactured and sold thirty per
cent, less than any other boiler now In use. Engi-
neers, machinists, and capitalists are invited to ex-

amine one ol these Boilers now In operation at Hen-
derson's Mill, Coates street, west ol Twenty-flrs- A
Company to manufacture this Boiler Is being organ
ir.rd, and one thousand shares ot stock In all ar
offered for sale at (.X) a share, of wnlcn two-tblrd- s has
been subscribed. I twill be shown to those interested,
that a large profit is already being realized in the
manufacture.

A model ol the Boiler can be seen at the office of
SAMUEL WC ItK, Northeast cor. THIRD and DOCK
Streets, where subscriptions for Ishares in the Oom-pan- y

will be received. g 2tf4p

5tr" OhFICE OF THE FUANKFORD AND- PHILADELPHIA PAfctWENUER RAIL-
WAY COMPANY, No. 2463 FltAKKl'OltD Road.

PlIILADKLi-HlA- , AURUMt 2, 867.
All penons who are sutacrloers to or holders ol IbeCapital block or this Company, and who have not yetpaid Die tenth instalment, ol Five Dollars per sharethereon, are hereby notified that the said tenth In-

stalment has been called In, and tnal Ibey are re-
quired to pay the same at the above ollice on the lttthDay ol Septemhfr, IWI7.

By order ot the Board.
26 Lit JACOB BINDER, President.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN.
SURANCE COMPANY. At tne AnnualMeeting of the Stockholders of this Company, heldon MONDAY, the 2d ot (September. 1807, Hie lo low-

ing gentlemen were duly elected Directors for thetnxulng year, viz.:
Lanlel nmitb. Jr.. John DevereuK,
Alexander Benson, i nomas
Isaac IlazleburHt, Henry Lewis.
ihomas KoDtus, J. Olllingham Fell.Dnnlnt TTailrinnlr ..Ir
And at a meeting of the Directors on the same Aw,DANIEL MM ITU, Jr., Esq., was unanimously

President.
8 12t WILLIAM O. CROWELL. Secretary.

IKS- f- THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU--
RANCE COMPANY.

Bkptkmbbr 2. 1867.
The Directors have this day declared a dividend otSEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per shareon the stock ol the Company fur the last six months,which will be paid to the stockholders or their legal

representatives, alter the 12th Instant,
jwiot WM. O. CROWELL. Secretary.

ipisp A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHBMI- -
TT.c' 8knl ''as recently peiiecied fllKVA-LIKR'- M

UIK FOB TUB IIAIIt. It positively
restores grey hair to lis original color and youthful
beauty; Imparts life, strength, and growth to theweakest hair; stops Its falling out at once: keeps tbehead clean; Is unparalleled as a Soldby all druggists, fashionable and dealersin fancy goods. Tbe trade supplied by tbe wholesaledruggists. f0 iowb6uicARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D., New York.

H0LL0WAY-- P1L1.8 AND 0ISTT---f
MEN 1 ASrHMA.-Thou- eh IhU disease hasbattled tbe skill, and been pronounced by eminentmedical men as irremAdiulili. tha mim.,nii. i

cajes dally received by lit. IIOLLOWAV are a direct
'r1""'1 wjbucu ana lallacloas conclu-iiuu- a

ortiioachta aReciloua. diseases or the cueulthroat, etc., have been cured In their worst stages bvthese expectorant and IrtulI . ..m.Hu. uit.--- .
druggists. -t- itStKs?"

IggP IF PREDISPOSED TO BILIOUSNESS
tlmtli tiJ,0.."1'" 1fa.8'r, ",.a.n..t.0 J"? T?? '.' .

knt In small doses as an alterative. r 8 tuths atnx A. V JLltY DRUGGIST.

REMOVAL.

R e OVAL.
C. W. A. TRUMPLEH

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

FBOM SEVENTH AND' dlESNCT STS.

TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET
S 12 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

SUPERIOR VINEGARS

UENCINK BENCH WHITE WIKB
AMD

PURE OLD CI DEB VINEGAHN,
FOB BALE BY

JA1IES B. WEBB,
11 Corner WALNUT and BIGHTH Bta.

WHITE PRESERVINGBRANDY,
PURE CIDER AND WINK VINEGAR,

GREEN GINGER. MUSTARD 8EKD, SPICKS, ETC.
All the requisites for Preserving and Pickling pur-

poses.
AIJLEBT C. BOBEBTAJ,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
11 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE St.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTANDB RIDGE, BARE & CO.,
IMPOETBEB OF AND DKALBB8 IS

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN HARDWARE,

NO. 18U1 MARKET fcTBEET,
Offer! or sale large stock of

Hardware and Cutlery,
' TOGETHER WITH

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT SEDUCED PBICES. I7lhln

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKETand

TABLE HUTLEKY, ItAZOHS,
RAZOR BTKOPM, LADIfOH' KCIH-bOIi-

PAIEll AND TAILORS811 K A Kb, E l O.i
L. V. llKLMOLD'S

Cutlery Btoie, No. lu Bvutu TENTH Btreet,
11 Tbree doors above Walauh

TOBACCO.

QNE HUKDEED COLLARS A DAY 1

CEIiTURY TOBACCO,

IN TIN FOIL.

In order to overcome a natural prejudice that
always exists agalnpt New York Tobaccos, and belnn
folly convinced that where the CENTURY brand Is
once osed its superior, qualliies will be recogn i-- d,

we have adopted the plan ol putting; money lu thepapers as an extra Inducement to consumers to give
it a mai.

Instead of a single Hvndred Dollar Note In one
paper, as we bave done neretolore. we have con
eluded to vaiy the amount, but In all cases to allow
the aggregate to be the same, viz :

ONE IICNDBED DOUA11M A DAY

On M0NDAY8 we will place a HUNDRED DOLLAR
(One Paper.) NOTE in a paper cf Century

On TUESDAYS we will place In each of TWO nnnnr.
(Two Papers.) of Century a FIFTY DOLLAR

On WEDNESDAYS we will place in each or FIVE
(Five Papers.) papers of Century a TWENTY

DOLLAR NOTE

On THUBPDAYB we will place In each of TEN
(Ten Papers.) papers of Century a TEN DOL-

LAR NO IE

On FRIDAYS we 111 place In each of TWENTY
(Twenty Papers.) papers of Century a FIVE DOL

LAR NOTE,

On SATURDAYS we will Tplace In 'each of FIFTY
(Fifty Papers.) papers of Century a TWO DOL-

LAR. NOTE.

I. . LOBILLABD,

B. A. VAN SCIIAICK,
821 tutbslat No. 18 B. FRONT St., Philadelphia.

FURNITURE, ETC.

WILLIAM WITTFELD,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
NOS.64, 06 AND 68 NOBTII SECOND ST.,

Below Arch, West Bide, Philadelphia,

Calls attention to bis extensive assortment of FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE, comprising;
BOLID ROSEWOOD,

SOLID WALNUT,
PARLOR SUITS OF PLUSH,

TERKY. REPS, AND HAIR CLOTH,
ELEGANT CHAMBER AND

COTTAGE SUITS
BEST DINING ROOM AND

KITCHEN FURNITURE.
AU90.

WRITING DESKS, MARBLE-TO- P STANDS, ETC.,
All ot which are manufactured by ourselves, of the

best materials, and will be sold for cash only, at
much lowerrates than are offered elsewhere.

N. B. Goods pucked BDd shipped to all parts of the
co""try. SlssmthSra

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOK THE CITYL AND CUUN'i Y OF PHII.Anvi LirrtC1lnisV0iy Wl,T to lhe JAMES L.June Term. 1867. No. IS8.Tbe uudersluned anni, 11110,1 t..
arMng from ifie bhenlTs sale in the above case of allib' " t" l,,t.?Iy .to.r.e..nd. elllng.i. ou,e

irent on Haverford street 'it, leet. and'ln depth llofeetwill attend to the atilles of his appointment du MON--x vvww,mx lti.iiw, at 4 o'clock P. M. at hisoffice, No. 129 8. FIFTH Street, In the phlladeiphla. when and whr mi nk-- Ti.. --Lr'j
r wiejr wii oe aenarred from

10t Auditor.

1 NaS&EUKT OP COMMONPLE AS FOR

AMANDA BENNETT vs. JERVI8 H. BENNETTMarch Term. 18OT No.
Tp J1.RV18 H. BENNETT, Reipondent-Ta-

ke

viU?LB Aei5n 1110PAY' September 1". 1867. ft?fo
mfVinw.ii r.W..,.? --"7 ".I. u,.v..rc vinculo

vi uo wufru iu sam case.
9 8tntlis &t Attorney tor Llbellant.

TESTATE OF ANDREW 8MITH, DECEASED.
rrTvA .o;JV?niJnmirat'0D "Pou the Estate ofAL.xt.un cauu, uaving been Krantedto tLe undersigned, all persons Indebted to ttie said
igaTnst the7moOTy;em UVIDS cllma

ELM Street, beu'lhlrty-sut- h and Thirty-sevent- h its..iir to Ili'r A LI nl'nAtr

.1131 No.209 ajFIFTH blrtet.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
(4- - V ?N M E N T SALE

.i6?.110.'1111 Ordnance Property will be soldA nol l.,t. at (W.lnn.. - . rr...
Head, S. O.. ou TiTESDAY, Bopternber 21, 18ti7,

About 450 net tons of SUot and Shell.
!. " Loaded Wiell.

1 " anlster. filled." 141?. " . " r.nl'o.ll,.,," 10 " gcrap Wrouant Xroa.
8 Artillery Carriages (Iron). 9J U .w,ln Ar.tl.lery carriages (ironed), 63 Woolen Chassis andMideslroi,ed), m baddies (McClellaD), Hi Sd- -

iiildJetJ, U02 Cruppers. 500 Briddie Hagv.&ioo Buyo- -
Af- - ui witiiio ijua Co. . r- -

ifi,iSXri."1!"i.Z,l,a.0un,B'lcK', Wttl8t
" v iuuumat,uu quuotlty Ol Ottitirproperly, cousIsIIok priucipally of Hairs Roihhlinpleuiouts, and 'MiscellHneous Tools, etc etc,xAli, " two-fitor- y Frame Dwelling Uouse. of

feet denth. run u n im li '
Stales

lernis
eurrnnfv

tasb, oa tlie day of sale, iu United

.fvtlf J of Pro- -

mnVAH ilMII VMM . i wiuoii i at not ro.
lJy hutbor ty ot Cbler of OrUaanot--.

M. J. GHEALIHIf. I'untaln on. I x a r,
"...16t . J" cliur-Keo- Ordniiti Depot.

1 BEST If

7 HATSlV

ll J

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. ETC.

JAMES fit LEE,
HO. 11 NOBTII IF.COJID STREET,

INTITB THE; ATTENTION F1. THETBADE TO TIII.IR 1AHVB hlOl'K Or
pantaloon Mrcrrs,

COKSISTINM IJ FART, OP HT.JM'U
FKEMCII CAMIMERES AND D01AKIN$

EW KTY1.K( OP FANCY CAKSInEKE,
B1IXF.D DOK8UINS, AI.l. SlIAOEW, WITH
A VARIETY OP UOOl) ADAPTED TO
noia'WEAB.

1867. FALL. 1867
JU8T RECEIVED, NEW STYLES

FANCY CASSIMERES
AND COATINGS,

In addition to our unusually large line of goods
adapted to

JIEJI'S AND BOTH WEAR.

M011EIS, CLOTHIER & LEW1S,
CLOTII JOBBERS,

8 24 6m NON. 10 AND 21 N.rouilTII NT.

Q L O A K I NCS.)

We are now prepared to offer to the Trade a
full assortment of

CLOAKINGS,
Contain Ing the newest and choicest styles,
many of which are conilned to ourselves.

MO It KIS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,
CLOTH JOBBEU3,

8 24 Cm VOX. 10 AND SI H. FOVBTU ST.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MBS. M. A. B I N D E 1U
1(131 CBKSNl'T STREET.WILL OPUN TiUS DAY,

Trimmed Papi-- r 1'atteru.i, ol entirely new designs,
for Ladles' anrl Clilidreu's JJresM: also.Importer or Ladles' Kress auO Cloak Trlmtnlns'S. Inevery var ety and Myle 01 Fringes, new Hatin Trlm-r- ulugs. 1 an-els- . Olmps. ilruldii, Uilibous, Velvets, Onl-pu- re

and ( limy Laces. Crape Trimming. FrenchCorbels, and Fancy Jet Collars and Helta. Dress andtlrak Making in all its departments.
Wedding and Travelling Outfits made to order Inti e most elegant manner, and at such rates as oannotrail to pleas",
Htiita of Mourning at shortest notice: sets of Pat-terns tor Mi recants and Dressmakers now ready.
I atterns sent by mall or express lo all parts of theVnlon. llUliu

gMRS. R. DILLON,
' nos. ss akd:ssi NorrTn bibeet,

Has a htni!linmavftunrlm.Hl BDnrKrn uttttv. MAAMi.V mISJlKV
Ladies', Misses', and Children's Btraw and FancyBonnets and Uainoi Ibe latent styles.
A Ho. Velvets, Hlobons, Crapes, Feathers,lowers, Frames .etc. aisi

VIO U R N I NjC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LAUGH ASSORTMENT OF

MounisnvG bonnets,
AT HO. 901 WALNUT STREET.

8Z76m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&C
ERIN0 GATJZE UNDERWEAR

OF CAIITWRIGIIT AMD WIBEB'S
CELEBRATED MANCFACTUBE.

mkriko gauze tjhdekwear i- t j raiiavrof sue and style, for Ladles'. Geata' ,mi rn,n,i.- -.
Wear. 7

IIOSIEBT.
A large assortment of HOSIERY- ot irn.ii.k

Gfcrman manufacture, in socks, three-quart- socka
miu rung iioaaj

- fiLOTES, ... V
In White, Bufl, ard'Mode Color. For sale at
HOFMANN'S Hosiery Store.
tuthl MO. HOBTH ElCMtTIl STREET.

J. W. SCOTT A; CO..
SUIBT MANUEACTCBEKS,- -

AND SKALBBa IM '
MEN'S rCBHIIIIIKD sannnat

KO. 814 OIENSITI MTttf wr
FOUR DOOBH BLLOW THB OOHTiniENTAX.'

.& "ri.n

p A TENT SHOULDER SEAM
UtJHT BalVrAlTOBT,

ANDeENTlAEOIEH'S rCRNISUUie STORR
PKRFKCT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWKBSmade lrom measuri-uien- t at very short notiue.All nLlicp rll..iA. . (JLMTi rifL wiu rT.no.GOODbinruU Varied.
, WIHCUESTEB CO.,
1 "I No. 709 CiUCfaJSUT street.

WANTS.

V A FJ T ED,
AOEM1S MS EVERT CITT AID TOWN

IN -
rtEEtjlvania and Southern New Jersey

. FOB mw ' , '

D R O 0,IC L Y W

LIFE INSUIt ANC ICOMPAII

WX' XN XU VV X KJliiX.
Also, a few good SOLICITOIta for Philadelphia,

t ail or address
E. B. 1 COLTOIT,

' '. GENB.RAL ABRNT
. 7 C1IE8MUT STREET.

gOOK AGENTS IN LUCK '
AT LA3T.

The crisis is pawled. Th w

lug to the public uen J l?C. iakei--i
OI" b'oU

"HISTORY HF THF crror-- r . ,
For , brllllng infereet thl. V tntt."

r.anceaoia thouaudlyears and , ,ran!"'nd U th "

whUh VtT, nonU,
few uwte cau obmiAi !I ,do,ub"'it: applicant. A
pied. Addrea lieuoi " territory yot uiaOOC- -

. j:-- . j.,tKE" -
y2tf . . AJn i r MTUKKT,

"aaILADKLF1JJA.

"W!lb5r 1 EESPKCTADf.R YOUNtJ
01 lo niakJ " ? .P08,VonM tollecior.Halaiman,

a, li TliSSV" ,u uy "'" ii.t


